
In another exciting step forward for Indy Premier, the Indy Premier boys program has been accepted into the
EA as they expand into a national platform!

The Elite Academy League (EA) was launched to provide enhanced player development opportunities for Elite
Academy clubs inside a National Youth Platform extending best in class standards and providing clubs an Elite
Platform to perform as a club. The Elite Academy (EA) League launched in 2020 with the start of two divisions,
the Southwest and Northeast with over 30 clubs in the boys age groups of U13-U19. Here in 2021 EA will
launch 8 Divisions across the country furthering Elite player development in the United States providing top
competition and an Elite player development platform guided by the clubs and for the clubs.

In addition to the league games around the midwest we will also participate in two National Showcases and
play crossover games against EA clubs from different parts of the country.

Winter Showcase: December 3-5, 2021; Lakewood Ranch Premier Sports Campus; Lakewood Ranch, FL
Spring Showcase: April 1-3, 2022; Kino Sports Complex; Tucson, AZ

The competition format will include our U13-U19 teams playing against the same club on the same day at the
same location.  This will allow our players, coaches, and parents to be around each other more often and
watch as they develop, compete, and improve throughout the season.  We already have great atmospheres
amongst the individual teams throughout our club, and I see this as an opportunity to expand that to multiple
teams as we will be travelling and competing together.

Congratulations to the teams, players, coaches, and families over the past few years that have earned us the
right to compete at this level, as well as set the future Indy Premier teams up for a great experience and
success!

I am very excited to be part of Indy Premier as we grow and expand into new experiences in youth soccer!

Joel Chalkley
Boys Director Of Coaching
Indy Premier Soccer Club


